Singing for Jesus, Our Savior and King

BROMHAM 10, 10, 10, 10

1. Sing ing for Je sus, our Sav ior and King,
   Sing ing for Je sus, the Lord Whom we love;

2. Sing ing for Je sus, and try ing to win
   Man y to love Him, and join in the song;

3. Sing ing for Je sus, our Shep herd and Guide,
   Sing ing for won der and praise that He died,

4. Sing ing for Je sus, yes, sing ing for joy;
   Thus will we praise Him and tell out His love;

All ad o ra tion we joy ous ly bring,
Call ing the wea ry and wan der ing in,
Sing ing for won der and praise that He died,
Till He shall call us to bright er em ploy,

Long ing to praise as they praise Him a bove.
Roll ing the choir us of glad ness a long.
Sing ing for bless ing and joy that He lives.
Sing ing for Je sus, for ev er a bove.
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